Looking for Registered Childcare in Northern Ireland?

www.familysupportni.gov.uk contains details of ALL registered childcare providers throughout Northern Ireland and is regarded as the central government register of childcare provision in Northern Ireland.

Telephone 0845 600 6483
E Mail info@familysupportni.gov.uk
www.familysupportni.gov.uk

Please follow us on /familysupportni
EASY-STEPS SEARCH GUIDE

• Go to Search Childcare Services – Select Type of Provider from Drop-down list

• Then input your FULL postcode and search within 1/5/10/20 miles

• Keyword Search option can be used to search by name of Town/ Village or part postcode e.g. BT47

• Results can be filtered by Vacancies/ Experience of Disability/ Complex Needs/School Pick-Up or Drop-off/Accepts Childcare Vouchers/Flexible Working Hours/Pre-school Funded Places

• If you are looking to contact a particular Childcare provider you should put their name into the Keyword Search on the Childcare section to get contact details and/or overview of service